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..... gnrltnm .state trnt~ers rnllrg,.--. 
Vol.II No . 2 GORHAM STATE TEACHERS' COLLEGE Februa ry 12 , 1955 
G. S. T. C. HAS WINTER CARNIVAL 
-
Carniv a l Comm ittee: .Seated Sally Parks , Barbara Hil l , Queens: Ja ckie Brooks, Connie Hans on , Mar i lyn 
Evelyn McMerriman, Lenore. Ca.sh , Gerry Ha l le t, Ja ck i e , Pa t Thurston , Virg inia Aske r , Beverty Ma y ,Jane 
Ma t hews, 
Cormier, 
Lajoie, Ja ck Elliot and Ralph Egers. and Elaine Fraizer. 
-=----=..------ ------""'-,,t--,:,:-,--:-----:::--:::--=--..,,,...--,--'""T--::c--.....,..---...,,,------:-----,::--
•
1.r~:.e _ .. al~ - •3-1/-en--t- du_r-in a;-
t l,. e wi nter lwre on t ~:e hil l 
i _s t :·~e ~:~ s:: .· :_ri. t e r 1:: 2.r-n:lval . 
:J.1i·· ·/. s a .f~·: ·c..i..1 s·h ,-,~ 1d bo one 
cf t : :~1o st f es t"L v •:- t i ·· os 
. t ~at G. 3 . ~ -~ - st~de~ts a r e 
a'J le t o att e:;nd . 
1.l'l:e ·,-_.r l n t Gr CFr n i V8 1 
wi ll je he l d fror Febr u ar y 
ll tl': t l':ro 1 J'.··;::-: Pe~; ruarv l S t \- ~ 
these ders ~11 1 be fil l ed 
~lth rctlv:t ie s t }st cr.n ··:e 
enjoyed j y s l l. The 
st ~:]ents arc a l l c or d ia l l ~r· 
i n1 i t ed t o pa rt l c ~p ot e in 
any event t ~at sbit s hi s 
l'an c ~.,. . 1l1te :· ere }Jeo p l e 
t~ct ta ... e 9&~-t t he ~ore 
s uccessfu l t t e Carniva l 
v:lll be . 
~o elp 0 a : e t ~a f i ve 
d a~·s l~a,py t 0e p eop l e on 
t h e v2r 1o .ls coinrd tte e s ~E v e 
been workln~ ~12rd . The 
me:: be r s of t ::e . ,'.ti_·,,: Cl ,1b 
a r G a l l 2n_··.-:io ·.1_-:. fo r ev s r :,r-
one ~o ~ave a c 0 d. t :m a nd 
ar s •.:o i.n:\ ~l i i"f f:- r- :_- , :t j obs s u 
·::: r-o~~H/ce t: ., :~ s event . 
1.ec.!cl l )__ t h e d~_t f e r t3nt 
1..:0:-- I t ·: r?s s a1~e : 1:.cl_-;_rr:;rtis -
in? -~o - itt c:0 - ~_en or-o. ; [: sh 
1£nd ~ve l yn '.c. ·er r i ·~ an; Ti c -
·L e ts - t:?,er-ne.rd .L~8VE,; U t tx ; _: u si -
lness . . &na0 er - Jen'y ,·a l let ; 
Pro~r o~ s - hd~ard hagg er t y 
ancJ !::r; r-r·e l l ~;; a?s cn ; S-:1ovr 
Sculn turin3 - Jacq~line La -
joi0 ; Posters - -~s, r- 7 i~nn I.:on.rr 
and Fatt:r --er. l c l:~aJ; )y. j_ ~-t:. 
er - Jack '1 1 i o t ; Ice ·.h ink -
, a ,Jpa ·Jelte. F'h.i. ; Ski Event s 
Dt-. n;;-1 3LR'N . 
, Peb r uarv ll , Pr i day 
Art.er tho basketball 
game on F•rida y n ight there 
will be dance spons e r ed by 
the che erl eaders in Cen t er, 
All t hos e wh o have a t-
t ended the dances held af t er 
a couple of games know they 
are popular and worthwhile , 
There will be refresh-
ments served, wh ich should-
strike a happ y note with 
most of you. 
Y our own favorite record 'l.' r,i s ye ar G. S. T. C. ha s Beve rl y Ea y - com11ute s f rora, 
could very possiblybe p~l ay- \de-c ided to e l ect eight We stb r ook and has been 
ed at your requests plus candida tes for que en , t wo chosen as candidate by 
man y other favorites. ,fron eac h c l Es s . This year t he Sophomor e Cl ass . Bev 
Won't you plan to attend. t he y have c ha sen t he fo 11- is famo us on our camp us f or 
owi ng : her s na ppy clot h e s espe-
Saturday 12 
Sa tr~rday t o s t art t he 
day of f with a b and , a 
vo l leyball g aue is sc hedu-
l ed f or l J :OO . It isn ' t 
goin3 t o b e an ord i nary 
g ar~e t houc)1 be c au s e it :is 
go i ng to b e p l ay ed in t he 
t enni s c our t ':a. t h t he te an s 
s port ing s nows ho es. It 
s hou l d be i n t ere stin~ . 
At t he hour of 11: 00A. II. 
a t obogg an party i s to be 
held . Thi s is a good 
c hanc e for everyone to get 
, s or:1 e f re s h a ir , and have a 
go od time . Let ' s just hope 
f or a good snow storm. 
Aft er a go od l unc h a t 
·1:30 P. ~. t he Carnival is 
':fe a t uring a ,.'.i xed Up Race . 
·t hi s wi l l s t a r t at t he 
sk a t ing r i nk and eve r yone 
will skat e a cro ss t he r:t n~ . 
Afte r t ak i ns t hei;:, skat e s 
off t he cont estants do n 
sk ies and cl i mb the ' steep 
b ank ini . Thi s f e a t being 
accomp l ished t t e sk ie s ar e 
done awv.y wi th and snov,-
s hoes are worn to como l ete 
t he rest of t he race up t he 
hi ll . 
Ano t r:e r hou r pas c ing and 
a t 2 :30 t here will be a re -
l ay race in fr ont of Robie . 
Al l are welc ome to be c on-
t e s t an ts. Dif ferent r ace s 
wil l be' ·he l d t ha t wi ll in-
t erest everyone . 
At 3 :45 t be Snow Shoe 
Cross Count ry riill b e he ld 
This is a feat ure that is 
he l d eve r y year. 
Las t but not l eas t a t 
S :30 P. ~ . t he l ovely co r on-
a t:i..,n Ball b e~i n s. Ru s se ll 
Rall will be beaut ifully de -
Sen :l ors : c i a ll y t hose hand knit. 
Conn i e ,,ans on , one of s weaters -. Bev has be en 
our well kno.1:m sen iors en- a c t i ve in t he Commuter s 
t e rs t i,e lime l i[,;ht as a Cl ub and wo r ked on Dave 
c andidate fo r qu een . ·:1e Par ker's ca:npalgn. 
o. 11 r err:enber he r c hee ring Virgi nia As ker - - ano ther 
fo r Gorhan , as s he ~a s on candida t e of the Sophomore 
tli e squad fo r t hr ee ye ars . Clas s , als o commu te s fr om 
Desi.des c beerin2; , Connie Wes tbr ook, Her ma i n act-
has been act ive in tte "Y" , l vity ls the Commuters Club Ar.1ici tia , and F. T. A. 'Nhen .• 
asked about her favori t e ' of whi ch s he ls president, 
pa st imes Connie s a i d "sew- Ginny is known f or her pep 
inr an d danc :tnr·:. 11 and ener gy . Everyone rem-
~ ~ emb ers her in Dave Parker's 
Jack ie Brook s , c ert a1. n - camoai ,m also. 
l y fan i li ar to a l l of us , Elaine Frazer is well 
has accompl :t s l:ecl muc h dur - known to all who have seen 
in3 he r ye ars at Go r !:a:a. She her dance. Here at Gorham 
vrns pr e sident of Amicitia , s he has danced at the F.T.A. 
and is no w vic e pr e side nt r:f: Banquet and at basketball 
t he Seni or Cl ns s . Ic e s i0e s games. She has also ap-
t hese s he bas been act'.v e h peared at Boston Gardens 
t he ar t club, sports , and where she did an Egyptian 
P. T. A. Jack ie has also dance for the Shriners Con-
serve d on Hous e Cornr• it to e . vention. In the summer of 
One can p l ai n l y se e s he ha s 1954 Elaine was chosen by 
done 1:1uc h f or Gorham Ste.te . Miss Maine of 1953 to run 
Pat ':rburston wa s se l e ct - as a candidate for Miss-
e d oy t he Junior Class . Maine of 1954. Besides her 
Sbe coru:mt e s fr or:1 Fallr.coi.::th . danc ing , Elaine is on Stu-
She is Yrnll known by her dent Council and a me:nber 
c l a s sr:1at es as be i ns an of the Glee Cluq. 
llonor student , bei113 ac t - Jane Cormier, a cute 
ive in . F . 'I' . A., Out : n r,; Cl ub , ; popular freshman g irl has 
and Coi ,nu ters Cl ub; she been chosen as a candidate 
has shown bo t h pe r so na l ity by her classmates. Jane 
and l e e.dersh ip , Dur ing hails from Bar Harbor. Her 
orient at i on ~eekend , Pat , main interest here at Gor-
wa s on hand to gr e a t a ll ham has been the Nev.man 
new cou,,mt ers. Club. Being a freshman 
Marilyn Matthews, an-
other Junior candidate and 
a very popular one too, has 
g,reat interest in snorts 
( p articularly volleyball 
and dancing.) This is n ot 
Marilyn's first Queen can-
didate contest because in 
1952 she was chosen Que en 
of York. 
Jane actually hasn't had 
much chance to prove her 
leadership ability, but we 
learned through her high 
school days that she cer-
tainly does have the abil-
ity. Jane received a Gold 
Watch upon graduation from 
her class as a result of 
her leadership. 
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Editorial 
In our Chapel periods 
when we have a guest speak-
er, some of us groan and 
some of us dread to go.Sure 
it might not seem the most 
interesting t;plc in the [ 
world, but the ],e~st that wel 
can do is to make it look 
like we are paying atten-
tion. 
Even if we do not enjoy 
the speaker and arA not i~ 
terested in his topic, ~e 
should all at- least sit up 
straight and pretend we are 
enjoyin.g it. Don't slump 
over in your chair, and 
,take a 11 t_tle nap, _or pop- ; 
verse . with your . friends. 
·Also- Chapel isn 1 t hardly th, 
place to catch up on you:r· 
studying or knitting. Put 
yourself' in the speakers I 
place. How would you like 
·it if you saw someone writ-
ing and not paying attenticn' 
to a talk that you had 
spent some time to prepare. ' 
We should all want the 
sp~akers to leave with a 
gooc iinoresstori. of G.S.T.C. 
so that when we asA the 
speaker again, he would 
gladly oblige. 
Let's all make a little 
late New Year's Resol6tion-
that we give our una1v1aed 




coratea · anq t._ne stude»1.t& 
·will all lo-ok so n1ce ih 
the:j.r b·est attire. The 
Student Council will have 
put in- long- hours getting 
the danc e set up ancl ready. 
members get be hind your 
favorite club and see what 
you can offer as 1st prize 
material. 
Februa.ry 13 , SundcJ.y 
OP~N HOUSE 
Someth in ; that is 2.lw2.ys 
cocu lar with eve r yone will 
be· an ocen house from 3,..5 
o'clock~ 
It s eem s as thou:,;h th i s 
2 1.ways dr aw s a l a r ge crowd, 
because whst the co l l eo;e 
looks like i s elways of 
i nterest to the ave r age 
citizen. 
You should remembe r t o 
invit e all your f r ien.ds a.nd 
r e l s.ti ve s to come on tha.t 
car ticular dsy . If you 
know c1ny con o;r·essman yo u 
can 2.lwe.ys g ive him a tour 
of G.S .T. C. Campus . 
·,,re ar e croud of our ca.m-
cus ;::-_nd should be willing 
1:.0 show it. 
February 13, Sunday 
FAC UL'l'Y SKIT 
In all these events 
t here is onl y one group we 
forgot to me~tion and that 
was the f acu lty. But it ' s 
r ume r ed that t hey are 6 oing 
t o prove t ha t winter car ni-
va ls are enjoyed a s much by 
the students as ~y the 
fac ulty . 
So at 8 o'clock we went 
you ell t o be on hand to 
s ee the Facu l ty skit at 
Russ ell Eall. hemembering 
how go od they were in the 
Y- l iteshow, this skit wi ll 
surely match it . 
~hey 1 d li ke a go od ! 
aud.ie~~ s o ·plan to attend. 
Fegruary 14 1,!onday 
The first thing Monday 
nigh t a big s how during the 
Winter Carnival is one of 
The first t hing ;,ionday 
night a big show during -t he 
Winter Car-niv al is t he foe 
Show. This is one of the 
mo st enjoyable events of 
t he we ek: 
Ac t s on skates 
formed by various 





Barbara Hill and Edward 
Coordinators of Coronatior Haggerty are d i recting the 
B(l.Jl. show. They are both work-
~-----=-=-------.-c---1 ing hard to make it a sue-
February 13. cess and could use anyone 
Wha t is any winter c arn-
ival without t he tradition-
al snow sculpt ures? Of 
course t he one and only 
answer is t hat it is noth-
ing. 
The only thing -that 
c ould ever hinde r us in our 
attempts woul d be the ill 
fate which so often spoils 
m'eny winter plans- No Snow'. 
Th is is something which 
will take care of itself, 
hov1ever. All we can do is 
to . sit back and hope that 
t he ,sun st ays dovm south 
whe:r e it belongs and the 
snow ccmes up to Me. where 
it s hould belong . 
There will be a sculpt-
uring theme so t hat all -the 
masterpieces will hcv3 the 
same a ssociation. Thls ' year 
all sculpture s wi ll relate 
to Walt Disney. 
To top this interesting 
event there will be~ a judg-
ing of the bes t sculpture 
by the presiding Carnival 
Queen, So all you Club 
that would be willing to 
help with t he show. 
After seeing a small pre-
s entation of the Ice Follies 
cocoa will be served for , 
everyone. This s hou ld be 
well receive d by the stud-
ents. Nothing tastes better 
after a lot of fres h air. 
The faculty men and wo-
·men will be found in Russell 
Hall at 8:30. A contest in 
· t he game of basketball will 
be seen. This of course is 
a very ordinary event except 
that t he me n will be wear-
ing boxing g loves. 
February 16 
Do you hear sleigh bells: 
Well, it isn '. t surprising !E 
at 7 o'clock, Wedneday,Feb. 
16th t here is go ing to be a 
good old fashioned sleigh 
ride with lots of fun for 
all. 
It certainly proves to 
be interesting and who 
knows if t his is successful 
t he re mi ght be others ~~the 
it . ., 
Carnival Ball Committee: Seated left to ,i_>j,ght: June 
Halberts, Jean McKay, Betty Talerico, Judy Lloyd, Barb 
Baker, and Betty Lou Dodge. Standing : Fred St. GyrJack 
Elliot, Don Cramer, Jerry Black, Zel Fuller, William--
-Oberng_er, and Bruce Henderson. 
, After t nis un orge a e -
trip t here is planne d in 
Russell at 8:30 a sock hop . 
This s hould s~r e l y be an-
other swing session f or 
everyone. A good att end-
ance would be G i!i.11 ~; c the 
. . , tia Club t haoks t he Amici 
wou~d want for spons oring 
bot h these events. It 
will be a very informal 
dance with lo t s of jazz 
coming from the phonogr~ph, 
· Wo n I t you trv ::i.nd come ! 
We hope this review 
all our planned activities 
wil l give you a little 
centive to attend one 
all of - the events:-. - . -
The workers who planned 
and made posstble the Coordinator s of Winter 
Winter Carnival have worked Carnival. 
hard and deserve alot of~------~--------
credit from everyone. 
Even if you don't wish 
to indulge in these act-
ivities you can always have 
fun watching the others. 
We hope you all come 
with the idea of making ~he 
1955 Winter Carnival a 
great success which we feel 
! sure it will be. 
WATCH 
FOR 
MARCH 11 & 12 
Schedule 
Sat ,_,r•do.y - .February T2 
10 :OO Snow Shoe Volley 
Ball Game 
3:45 Snow Shoe Cross 
Country 
11:00 Toboggan Party 
Sunday February 13 . 
3:00 Open Fouse in Eas t 
end Robie Hall 






F~culty Basketb all 
Game 




Torch Light Parade 
Sock Dance 
- February 16 
Sleighride & cocoa 
Editor-in-Chief•••••••••••••••••••••·-••• "carol Norinan 
Associate Editor•••••••••••••••••••••• Bruce Henderson 
Assistant Editor••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Betty Call 
Liter~ry Editor•••••••••••••••••••••·••• Mary Ann Long 




·sports Department.• ·•••••.•••••••••••••••• ~oyce Stover 
Harry Murchie 
Photography Department ••••••••••••••••·Robert Corbeil 
Clayton Gross 
Art Department •••••••••••••••••••••• Patti Carmichael 
Fred St. Cyr 
Reporters ••••••·•••••·•• • •••• Lenore Cash, Judy Lloyd 
Joan Edget,Sally Parks, 
Jackie Perry,AllBon:' Ll?lby 
Charlene Boisvert, Marshall Bea> 
Nanci Whitcomb,Virginia Gardiner 
Faculty ~dvisers •••••• Mr. Weeks and Mr. Whitten 
Pag e 3 
Left to rig_ht: B. H!:!wkes. 
It occurred to yours 
:truly the other day that 
we had quite an illus-
trious group of hot-shots 
perfor~ing this season for 
Coach Frank Pollard in the 
basketball wars of the N. 
E. Teachers College Con-
ference. So I grabbed my 
pencil and pad and trotted 
over to the gym to make 
like Joe Friday--you know, 
get the facts about the 
G. S. T. C. G-men. 
Now the Pinnacle is 
limited to only four pages 
and sports just to the 
back page. This current 
Hil ltopper crew could have 
filled the entire paper 
with- tales o f their - re-a ts 
and accomplishments in the 
world of sports. But, for 
now anyway, l e t's just 
concern ourselves with 
their hard court adven-
tures. And away we gol 
Richard (Butch) Beote--
grea t little 5 18 11 captain 
and pla~aker extraordinary 
for the Hil ltopper cagers, 
Known primarily for his 
pla~aking ability, the 
classy lefthander is also 
a potent scorer. Last 
year in hoop competition 
the chunky 11wrongsider" 
tallied 212 points for a 
11.1 per game averag e, 
second best on the squad. 
Butch was a three-year· 
basketball veteran at 
North Yarmouth Academy and 
a principal factor in the 
Academy's drive to the 
Triple-C Championship in 
1951, He topped of his 
three years of outstanding 
hoop play by being 
selected to the Triple-C 
All-Star team in 19,52,. 
· Kefth Packard--starting 
'his third year of varsity 
play for the Hilltoppers, 
Aggressive and capable, 
Keit'h possesses one of the 
prettiest jump shots in 
the business, a shot which 
he uses to chalk up many 
of his tallies, The 6 1 2 11 
forward followed Wedge, 
Beote, and Mas se home last 
year in the scorin6 derby. 
At Lawrence High of 
Fairfield, Keith was named 
to the All-Kennebec Valley 
Conference basketball team 
in both his junior and 
senior years. He also re-
ceived the Babe Ruth Award 
during his final year of 
high school, 
Robby Hawkes--a local 
boy who has made good in 
the athletic world of 
Gorham St L.te Teachers I Colleg e February 12, 1955 
B_. l;l_@te. F. Masse, 1\Wedp.; e 
G,S,T.C. The 6 1 1 1 ' Hawkes 
fs very effective in the 
rugged rebound play as 
well as contributing a 
good eye to the offensive 
attack, 
At the local high 
school Bob was a three-
year veteran of Triple-C 
play and was named to the 
Tri-C All-Star second team 
for his part in leading 
the Gorham basketeers to 
the Western Division 
Championship in 1953, 
Bill Oberroeyer---Lewis-
ton hard court newcomer 
who is expected to see a 
great deal of action in 
his first year at Gorham. 
Going well over 6 feet, 
Ri ll adds considerable 
depth to the Green and 
White front court along 
with veterans Ramsdell, 
Packard, and Hawkes, 
For the past couple of 
years Bill has operated 
out of the pivot for the 
Lewiston High Cagers, in-
cluding a trip to the 
finals of the Western 
Maine. Tournament in 1953. 
Fern Masse--pairing up 
with Butch Beote in the 
Hill topper back court. 
Fern is a fine playmaker 
as well as being the 
possessor of a classic 
jump shot. Fern crashed 
into the starting lineup 
last year, his first at 
G,S.T,C •. , and rolled up an 
impressive season's total 
of 171 points for a 9 
point average per garre. 
Fern hails from Lewis-
ton where in 1952 he was a 
vital cog in Lewiston 
Hiizh'e surge to the Maine 
basketball crown . In 1953 
his fine back court play 
earned him a place on the 
Western Ma1ne All-Tourna-
ment basketball team, 
Fred Ramsdell---another 
valuable Westbrook hoop-
ster now in his second 
year of play for Coach 
'Follard, 
Stretching 6 1 1 11 and 
deadly with his one-hand 
push shots, . Fred holds 
down one of the key for-
ward posts on the Hill-
topper five. Fred came 
along fast near the end of 
last year's court cam-
paign, .including a 23 
point output against New 
Britain. 
Like Tony, Fred was a 
member of the 1951 West-
brook Fred was chosen hoop 
leader for Paddy Davan 1 s 
charges. 
Tony Wedge--tall, slim, 
and high scoring center 
for the Green and White 
cagers of Gorham S,T,C. 
In his first two years 
of college competition 
talented Tony from West-
brook has pushed, hooked, 
tapped, dunked, or layed 
up enough points each year 
to end the hoop season 
either first or second in 
the N. E. Teachers College 
Conference scoring parade, 
While a "rookie" at 
G.S.T,C. Tony, the guy 
with the educated scoring 
touch, finished the year 
with the remarkable per 
garr.e average of 21,9 
points and a grand total 
of 349 point s scored, An 
odd fact is that last year 
Tony hit his first year's 
total, 349, right on the 
nose, but · last year he saw 
action in three more con-
tests. 
Tony gained his early 
basketball training at 
Westbrook High where he 
was a member of the fabu-
lous 1951 State Champs. 
The tall Westbrook cager 
set a three game_ scoring 
record in the 1,::, r:;2 Western 
r1 aine Class L Tournament. 
For this out standing per-
formance he was presented 
the City of Portland 
'trophy, Very deservedly, 
Tony was awardeq .a posi-
tion on the State of ~la.1ne 
Ul-Star Basketball Team, 
Girls' Volleyball 
Cl cL?.usse l .l Hal_l gym has 
rea lly- been res ounding with 
echos of excited yells and 
the sound of a volle y ball 
as it is topped over a net 
as the g irls have been in 
high contention for the 
volley ball championship of 
54-55. As alwa: 3 only one 
team was victor - the Flat 
Feet ably piloted by Ann 
Crosby. This very excel-
ient team was as f ollows: 
Continued next column 
.1anet Chappe1i, Elinor Gay, 
Jane Atkinson, Jane Foster, 
Evelyn McMerriman, Virginia 
Norris, Mildred Hammond, 
Carlene Stone, Jackie Perry 
and Eleanor Ho lmes. These 
girls are certainly well 
deserving of the champion--
, ship is they defeated every 
other team on the floor, 
A fairiy clo~~ second 
was won by Ellie Ston~'s 
Da~edevils, as they just 
barely be~t out the strong 
Hot Shots for this position 
in the final tally. Her 
team members were Dot 
Johnson, Sue Philbrook, 
Gloria Fortin, Sylvia 
Lewin, C~rmen Corbe tt, Joan 
Crogan, Frances Martin, 
and Corine Rouillard. 
Easily rolling over the 
Lewetts, Ursie Gi r oux and 
her Ho t Shots ended the 
season in third ~lace with 
her team of Norene Whitten, 
J~an Pinkham, Pat Peale; 
Diane Akely, Bet_ty Ha tch, . 
Ellen Gl azier,Jane Bretton, 
Pauline Whitten, and Bev 
Bunker. ~ 
Making up with spirit 
what they lacked in ability 
Mary Lou Baird's Lewettes 
f ound themselves in last 
place. Members of the 
Lewettes were Bev Thierson, 
Peggy Woods, Peggy Dance, 
Mary Bridges, Joyce Stover, 
Margaret Langill, Norma 
Brown , Marci a Littlefield, 
Pam Whitten, Carol Keene 
Jane Whitham, and Doral iee: 
Sawyer. 
The winning team will be 
feted at the W.A.A . Banquet 
in the spring, but the 
o ther teams, too, are happy 
wi~th the kno.wl-eag-e 0f hav -
ing p layed we ll with a 
great deal of good sports-
manship , equally important 
to winning. Hats off to you 
gir ls! 
Basketball is now gett-
ing under way with nearly ' 
60 glr is participating, 
Wil l see you on tne bas4 
ketball court - remembering 
that being a good sport is 
as i mportant as being a 
winner., 
Left t o right: Ursie Giroux, Dc1t Hamlin, Gerry Hallet, 
Diane Lefebre, Mar_y Ann Long, Jackie Lajoie, & Max _ine 
w 
'.'!',at do you say we iive to join the squed. These 
,a big cheer for our hard girls have shown, pep, in-
working cheerleaders? terest and ability. There 
Think of all the times they are Maxine Willet, 
have had to get out and Ja cqueline Pepin, Mary Ahn 
cheer and our team on to Lonp, , and_ Porothy Ham1in. 
v1c~~ry. These attractive, Ursie Giroux, popular 
energetic girl s put a grea t sophomore , is do ing great 
deal of time and hard work in her second year on the 
in on' practicing, to say squad. 
nothinrr of the. galies. These girls are led by-
This year, as you know,. the able co-captains, Diane 
five freshmen were chosen Lefebre and Gerry Hallet. 
Gorham State Teachers I Co_llege 
vox POP 
Wh a t do 'TOU t hink of t h e 
Lo unri;e a.iid Lib r ary 
o pen? 
being 
1 . J e ck Elli~tt-The loun g e 
i s 2, g r ec,t de ve lo pment in 
t he so:: io. l lif e o f s t ujen t s . 
2. ?2-. t Brewer-The 1 i br a ry 
, i s a quie t ~l~c e to s t udy 
Thing s have b een pretty 2,1d 2.ft e r s tudy ing it's 
quiet around hob ie this nic e to rele.x in t he l ou.ng e 
p ast month. What are the fo r c:,1hi le befo re g ·: in :;,; 
r e as on s for this unusual b:o.c k to the oor m. 
situ ation? The biegest , 3. Dave Sc ~r lott-A gre at 
imnro vemen t ov e r o ~r fresh-
m: n :.'e ar. 
factor that i nfluenced life 
at hob :le was t h e flu. ;.!any 
of t he k ids were pretty ill. 
If t he ailling wer en't s ent 
home one c ould find them 
4. l-Ia .. ry Ann T.oiw; - I t hin 1, 
that h,win3 the . lioraru 
o pen e d i s an e.s set a s f a.r 
suffer in~ i n t he isolution a s s t udy ins i s c on ce rn e d~ 
of t hei r ~r oorn s. An o t he r ~l so the l ounge is the re 
i nf l uenc ial fac t o r .wa s the for t he so cial ~spe c t s o f 
final ex ams which r equired l' fe . 
a p lenty of qu iet as hob ie 5 , \To ady :,;o _,l t on - Thi s e,:ves 
g irls s e t t led down t o study. t h e student te : che r 2. chmce 
J inc e t he Semester ':: r ,-iak to use t he 1 :lbr r ry c,.nd the 
This month the Pinnacle t h i n3 s have star ted t o p i ck l ou~3e p r ovides so 6i a l di-takes great pleasure in in- up a r ound bare. Everyone •rers · en. 
traducing two more out- i s g lad t o s e e t ba t a l r:' ost o . J u.dy Ll oyd - I c:se t rc1o re 
standing personalities on al l of the k i d s have re- stud vi ~~ done at thB - 11~ 
campus: Joyce Stover and d d d t br c, r ;r then l n t ,-ie dorm . I co v e r e a n are rea y o • 
Bruce Henderson, Both are ro ll " ag a i n . 11 tt in k the l0u·'.lo;e e.n d l i-
well qualified to fill the h · rery s ho u ld b s o pene d Mon . 
bill. In many organ- '.'fa ndering around t e thru, '.:' h ~rs . 
cor ridors, you mi ght have 
iz11;tions they have contri- nnt i cecl t r u n l-: s and furnitu r e 7 . . ,e.r v ·-' rid-::es - G: v es t 'rie 
buted much for the good s cct t e r e d ar ound. l'h is is k i ds r. :,l:•c e to 2J) a t n i i:;ht. 
of G-.S.T.C. f h i 8 . :,:2ry ;.:17.li'.cen - In o r der 
a s the re su l t o t o mo v ne; t o 1 .,,, ' r oT~ co l lc~e r;io-~" ls 
Joy!e i:j~yo: h~;g\t~~r~~• t ha t many of tbe 3 irls were rec;, ;:· ti o ~ must 1;; Jr~;il\ a. 
very much, and she is an aoin_; . . .. any beds v/6 r e l e ft Qryc;n Lo• 1•i--: i 2.0 r;is to solve 
vacant by those ~ho c ho se thi s prctiom . 
excellent student, In fact n ot to retur n t o i ,ob i e so S . Ect.t:; ~, L,· :' co-::ore a:m-
Joyce1s grea·test pleasure t hat wi t h a g ener a l s hif t ,r
8
nirnt t.o o;o t o t-',e loun :;e 
comes from reading good of '.:'. irls t he y a r e be in3 -
books while listening to fill ed . '.any a r e r eally 1::). N~' ·c1cy l-:inn :: h ,n1-I iJe·:"':_ 
music on the radio. happy to find the y now have i n ~~el7 t hink ~he loun ;e 
Being very interested so ~uch r oom. shs~l] be o~n evc h 'ns s . 
in Athletics, Joyce was s,, ves the :,:.ds c. tri~-=> :J o·:rn_-
chosen presiaent of W.A . A. , ob i e sent a new da l e - t mm to c;::-t s o :•o': hi,1•~ __ ~o 
She represen-ted the college 6 a tion t o liouse C.orcm ittee e,· t . J-et - ao-r-;,--s ~ .. y2.ns 
at the W.A,A. Conference at this week . Th i s de l eg a t ion don : in the litre r y wh re I 
the University of Maine. i ncludes l,ay ~sa i ser , Lo t c n co ncen t r : te , C' .. 1t I ,,rish 
Although sports are her Eaml yn , ;_,a rb Ri ll, Ann :Jeb - sor::e'J,"c ,.-, -:rnld se t rid o f 
main interest, she has Bl s te r, -e v ::uni er a n d Lois th-:Jse :'. "..:.c• s . 
flair for writing. She is J)unn ing . 1 1. Dve nn 'l:e ley - The i5e:, 
Last :·m t no t l east ho ': i e .. tel:1 ir~~l~::~~~!Hi: f~~:~~~i: Ii~i~,,~ i ~s w~;~~:;,s;0 t~~~~ ~t>~;'.::~;, t~1d~~n ? ~t : :;~i ~ 
· ·;1h eelock . t · · tl 11 
February 12, 1955 
We Want To Know 
Who _ put the "Gorham 
Muncipal Office" on 
Campus? 
Who gave Bob Hawkes a flat 
· tire on basketball game? 
What's going · to happen 
March 11th and 12th? 
Nho 1 s going to reigh over 
ca.rq;pus? 
Wher-e Alice Dion sudden1.y 
got her musical talent? 
Nhere Joyce McAllister got 
her flashy jacket? 
H.ow to ' stay in schcol with-
out stu~ying? 
Who Ts going to win the 
Ping Pong Championship? 
Yilia t happened to the :r_e-
cords missing from 
Center? 
What happened to the 
support of our Foster 
Daughter? 
Where the flashy hats are 
coming from?Can you ten. 
Keith? 
ho will v.1.n the New Englarrl 
Teachers' College 
'Champion.ship? 
11You will never find tlme 
for anything. 
If you want time, you must 
make it," 









time to be a member of ne eo.ee bo oks - -- - - - -" 
the Hillcrest Staff, F.T.A:. Mount 1/ashington an.a a d o -:o sri ' _ ,12,v ,.~ t.o :5 0 do,;nto,,m Mrs. Helen M. Jacobs is 
Amicitia Club and Y-Cabinet roller skating party at Old to e;:.t . from Hingham Mass. and 
member, Student Council Orchard Beach. 1-------------------,graduated from the Library 
Since he was pledg ed and School of Simmons College, 
is also another of her . made a memb er of Ome ga Nu Can You I ma g ,. ne ! l She has two sons and 
many activities. Epsilon Fraternity, Bruce resides with Stephen Jac.ob:J 
In the years to come, has served as an active and The Pinnac l e putt i n out a in Buxton. tie _ nas the 
Joyce, we hope that you'll loyal brother. He now i ssu e on time . occupetion of a forest 
continue your good work and serves as Chaplin on the The s t udent t eachers h aving appraiser. Her other son 
will be a great asset tl!J executive committee. Last nothl ng to d o, Poster, is a ·a mechanical-
the campus of Gorham State year Bruce proved his in- G. S .T.C. h aving s now fo r the engineer and lives in 
Teachers' College. terest and talent in the Wint e r Carnival. Stanford, Connecticut. 
This month the Pinnacle ' "Spotlight Revue" where he ~-2 music class without In the past she served 
points with pride to Bruce did s-everal numbers. This Trav e rse J a c lrnon. as a librarian in the 
Henderson as its campus fall he again did his part The Fre s h men not taking Library o:t: Agriculture in 
personality. as chairman of the Omega Biology. Washington D,C. where she 
In his three years at Pavillion Dance• 'The student Loung e with out also did cataloging. Be-
Gorham Bruce has been very Last Spring, he was hon- students. sides being a grandmother-
active in various clubs - ored by his classmates when Kathy Ros s with long hair. (4 grandsons) she also en-
organizations mainly he was chosen to represent Gerr y Hallet without Dick .joys knitting and reading 
these consist of the Hill- G.S.T.C. at the Convention Dave Parker without a s ense but her strongest hobby 1! 
crest, Outing Club, and st of Eastern Colleges in New of humor, her family. 
dent council. York this Spring, We are Ellen Pa r s ons as a, monotone. She indeed enjoyed 
As editor in chief oft d~pending on Bruce to bring Pri cilla Bickford not pleasant and friendly 
Hillcrest Bruce is deter- many new ideas to our dancing. mosphere upon arrival 





cellent examp le of a Bruce is always ready to No-one in the i n firmary. students, 
colleg e yearb ook , Kno-w!tigg lend a helping hand to any- Cla yton without his c amera. 'She- now has the pos 1 tto·n 
Bruce we feel s ure that he one who needs it and that Betty Hughes not playi ng of being House Mother im 
will succeed, Much of is just where we found him piano. East Hall and is willing tr, 
Bruce's time has been for this interview, It took Kappa ·. ot h av i ng a successfu help any of us if she is 
wisely spent working for some persuasion for Bruce Kabaret. able to do so, She wants 
this yearb ook and we feel to agree to let us write No Chapel. to be one of our big 
that he will be greatly this article, Bruce , has · Gorham having a football family here at G.S.T.C. 
awarded b y his f i nished done much for Gorham in the t ea.m, 
product. time he has been here and Ronnie Cantara not singing 
As president of the Out- has certainly proved to be the Boston Beguine, 
ing Club, Bruce has taken a a great leader. Barbara Luce without a joke. 
great interest in the Mary Lou Barrd going to 
progress of the club. As a tt Some live and learn Sunday dinner. 
result of this interest others live and yearn." Bev Woodford 5 feet tall. 
many enjoyed a trip to 
"Those who continue to 
shrink from responsibility 
-------continue to shrink. 
